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Fine slapped on 4 UP sugar mills for damaging environment, killing animals 
NEW DELHI: The National Green Tribunal (NGT) imposed a fine of Rs 25 lakh on four sugar mills in Uttar Pradesh for causing damage to the 
environment.  Read More                                                                                                                                                              (Financial Express | May 01, 2017)  
Source: http://www.financialexpress.com/india-news/fine-slapped-on-4-up-sugar-mills-for-damaging-environment-killing-animals/649758/ 
 

First in India: Tamil Nadu foundries monitor emissions real-time 
CHENNAI: Tamil Nadu has been recognised by the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) as being the first state to use Internet of 
Things (IoT) for real time monitoring of emissions in the foundry industry. Read More                                              (Times of India| May 02, 2017)                                                                                                                                  
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/chennai/first-in-india-tamil-nadu-foundries-monitor-emissions-real-time/articleshow/58471549.cms 
 

Safety training must for workers 
SURAT: All industries will have to make safety training mandatory for their workers. DC Chaudhary, director of industrial safety and health, 
said at a seminar here that the department would take serious action against. Read More                      (Times of India | May 04, 2017) 

Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=AROUND-GUJARAT-04052017005034 

Government to conduct study on city’s pollution level 
PATNA: Bihar State Disaster Management Authority (BSDMA) will soon conduct a study on air, soil, water and noise pollution in Patna in 
order to find solutions for improving the overall environment in the state capital. Read More                               (Times of India | May 07, 2017) 
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/patna/govt-to-conduct-study-on-citys-pollution-level/articleshow/58552505.cms 
 

‘Chennai’s posh areas not pollution free’ 
CHENNAI: If you think that posh residential neighbour hoods such as Boat Club and Poes Garden have lesser pollution levels due to their 
tree cover, you are mistaken. These areas have recorded high levels of particulate matter. Read More               (The Hindu | May 12, 2017) 
Source: http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-tamilnadu/chennais-posh-areas-not-pollution-free/article18433070.ece 
 

Pune: Environment-conscious citizens at forefront of battle against plastic waste 
PUNE: The Pune Municipal Corporation is yet to find a decisive solution to the problem of increasing plastic waste, but a few environment-
conscious Puneites are doing their bit to save the environment. Read More                                                                      (Indian Express | May 13, 2017)                                                                                                                                   
Source: http://indianexpress.com/article/india/pune-environment-conscious-citizens-at-forefront-of-battle-against-plastic-waste-4653806/ 
 

Environment Minister Anil Madhav Dave dies: ‘No memorials, plant trees, conserve water’ 
NEW DELHI: JUST A week ago, Anil Madhav Dave was entrusted to take a decision that could have turned out to be the defining moment 
of his stint in the Environment Ministry. Read More                                                                                                       (Indian Express| May 19, 2017)                                                                                                                                                 

Source: http://indianexpress.com/article/india/environment-minister-anil-madhav-dave-dies-no-memorials-plant-trees-conserve-water-4662920/ 

Tonnes of plastic waste in Hyderabad choking cows to death 
HYDERABAD: The city generates 4,500 metric tonnes of waste every day, of which 2,500 tonnes comprises plastic in the form of bottles 
and bags. According to the Plastic Waste Management and Handling Rules 2011. Read More                 (Deccan Chronicle | May 22, 2017) 

Source:http://www.deccanchronicle.com/nation/current-affairs/220517/tonnes-of-plastic-waste-in-hyderabad-choking-cows-to-death.html 
 

Will address environment issues in ‘scientific manner’: Harsh Vardhan 
NEW DELHI: Best efforts would be made to address all environmental issues, including “contentious” ones, in a “meticulous and scientific” 
manner, Union Minister Harsh Vardhan said on Monday after taking charge as. Read More                                  (Indian Express | May 22, 2017) 
Source: http://indianexpress.com/article/india/will-address-environment-issues-in-scientific-manner-harsh-vardhan-4668464/ 
 

PCB serves closure notice on three firms at Edayar 
The State Pollution Control Board (PCB) has issued closure notice to three companies in the Edayar industrial region here for operating 
without preliminary pollution control measures. Read More                                                                                           (The Hindu | May 24, 2017)  
Source: http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-kerala/pcb-serves-closure-notice-on-three-firms-at-edayar/article18557188.ece 
 

Lead in PVC pipes affecting human health, NGT told 
NEW DELHI: Water passing through PVC pipes commonly used in most buildings may contain toxic materials like lead, which has a 
hazardous effect on human health. This was told to the National Green Tribunal (NGT). Read More                    (Indian Express | May 25, 2017) 
Source: http://indianexpress.com/article/india/lead-in-pvc-pipes-affecting-human-health-ngt-told-4673689/ 
 

229 industries await pollution board nod 
NASHIK: The Maharashtra Pollution Control Board(MPCB) has kept pending the consent of as many as 229 industries from the time the 
online registration process was introduced. Read More                                                                           (Times of India | May 29, 2017) 

Source:http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nashik/229-industries-await-pollution-board-nod/articleshow/58885043.cms 

Factory manager, supervisor held for negligence 
AHMEDABAD: Vatva police on Monday arrested Bhavin Patel and Aakashsinh Rajput, respectively manager and supervisor at Arvee 
Denim, for negligence leading to the chemical accident. Read More                                                        (Times of India | May 30, 2017) 

Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Factory-manager-supervisor-held-for-negligence-30052017004021 
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